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manner »lurh GuMemhh «r fc 
Urn forward la praiae, aad proud to keikte. 

BOB FLETCHER. 

T mw knew a plough warn. Boh Fletcher hia wamr, 
Who aw idd, aad waa ugly, aad ao waa foduar; 
Tat ihjrUud yidc aoutcated, aad free from ah 

Boh FWtahcr the ploagtunae aad Judy hia wife 

Aa the aaore streaked the eaal, aud the night fled 

They would riae ap far labor, referred for the 
day | 

The ana of the lark aa it roar oa the gala, 
Fomaf Bob at the plough, aiul hia wife at the palL 
A aaal little cottage in froat of a grow. 
Where ia routh tWy Aral ga»a their yuuag hearts 

ap taWw, 
Waa the enlace of age. and to theta doubly dear, 
Aa It called up the peat with euaik or a tear. 

Eaeh tree had ha thought, aad the wow could ua- 

purt. 
That mingled in youth the warm wiah of thr heartt 
The thorn was Mill there, aud the bloauuna it bore, 
And the umg from iu top ucacd dm eat aa be- 

fore. 

Whra the aurtela of night bear astute was spread, Aud Dob had returned front hie plough to hia died. 
Like the doer oa the neat, he n-poaed from all care, 
If hia wife aad hia youngest aooteutad were there. 
I hear passed by his door whea the ranting waa 

grvy, 
And llie hill and the landscape wna'tbding awaa, 
Aud hate heard fount the rentage, with grateful 
The voice of Uumkagi.ing, like iaocMe, arisr. 
Amd I thought on tha pruoil, who would look 

duwa with aeurn. 
'k the ih-m tittle outage, ike grove ami the thora. And felt that the net*, and fuMics ,4 life, W lit liruu, to couteutiuent like Huh and bii wife. 

We taka the following from tka I lari ford, Con- 
necticut Daily Knit*. In the name of Mia 
Wrb.trr. wa yield tka palm for strategy to the 
ancient Connecticut ipinitcr. Her powers of 
wooing were reUaialy irrcsirtible:— 

H'tU it't time non k*J —Miss Sarah Ann 
W tInter of Ptuladclphia, lately communica- 
ted to the editor of the Philadelphia Gazette, 
the fact of her marriage with Mr. Jonathan 
8. Paul, a gentleman of that city. On the 
publication of the notice, Mr. Paul immedi- 
ately made a public statement tbat no such 
marriage bad, or was likely to take place_ We suppose Mien Webster waa actuated by the tame motirea, as Miss Ursula Wolcott, 
but her efforts were not crowned with the 
hame success. Between the Wolcott and 
Griswold families, two of the most ancient 
and respectable iu Connecticut, there exist- 
ed a remote relationship. Ursula Wolcott, 
afterwards the wife of the first Gor. Griswold, 
was a lady of superior intellect and accom- 
plishments, and perhaps unequalled in the 
slate for sagacity and shrewdness. Notwith- 
standing the superiority of her endowments 
and the shining excellence of her character, 
•he remained unmarried until about the ag« of thirty. Finding it at length indispensably 
necessary to turn her attention to Matrimo- 
ny, or become in fact, what the already was 
in name, an old maid, the remarked to her 
friends, tbat she had come to the conclusion 
of spending a few weeks at I.yme, for the 
purpose of courting her cousin Matthew. 

On her arrival at Lyme, she found her eou- 
»in Matthew, who was considered an old 
bachelor, was mom disposed to davote hit 
attentions to his Coke and Littleton, than to 
his cousin Ursula; but she was determined 
at all events to bring kirn to the point- Sbe 
would occasionally meet bim in the hall or 
on the flairs, and after carelessly passing him, would turn round and eagerly inquire, 

“•*•*’« iAml you mid?” to which be would 
reply, that he bad’nt said any thing. After 
•everal unsuccessful attempts to make him 
understand, she mat him one day on the 
•tairs, and after making tha usual inquiry, and receiving tha usual answer, the hastily replied, •• Writ I think il’s time non hod 
X.I u tl. 1J -_•M 1 • f. 
---■-- me Dim, ana 
• short tune after, they became on* of the 
most happy and raa pec table couples in Con- 
necticut. 

lb MrerUter*. 
O II may be well enough to remind adver- 

tlsera, that aU notices, not ordered for any spe- cial number of insertions, are continued until 
ertid, and charged at 35 cent* per agwer*>r seed W« wary rsartasssu. This explanation ** nfcfttarj, Imcium. khmUimm 
•ertoos who give m «. direction* are wonder! 
fully surprised that we should charge them 
•he usual rates of advertMing. after inserting their favors for months. Remember, if a few 
quarters are expended through inattention, fault I* Dot ours. H it our butinru to 
rbarge Air our labor—*tia the busmens of 
ether, to say to what extent they are willing to be charged. * 

whhvotov ocwnrri 
BANK. 

B 
WV/teeu-Port, Frtrwery lw, 1^33. 

Y a Resolution of the Board of Directors 
of this Institution, the following scale 

and rates have been adopted for the govern- 
ment of the officers thereof, in received depo- sites of money,to a limited amount, subject to 
interest, via: 

For depotitea payable he *> 
meethv VW dreMtid, eert.A- / p,r **num of oetes shall be issued boar- f & •*<- cent, ing interest at the rate J U 

For depositee payable a 

*"***'cer' LPer Mn"«> of tfAeatea shall be imued bear- f 4 per cent 
u«g interest at the rate J 

annum of 
per coat. 

r.»:, 
Ormnttf m*H f^wom, jtr. 
E|OR vale, at tha Charlestown Apothecary 
(Jr antes, Jsmnt*, F«s, Box Raisin,, Soft skeUed Almonds, English Hal 

nuts and FJherts. 
A forge assortment of Confectionary, 

do. Garden Seeds, do. do. Medicines, 
ratals, tote Stuffs, Books, Stationary, 

dr.. Blank Hooks, assarted. 
•f. X\.AA W '*?*• *«•»*» riber will receive 

_M.r.K r> m *ROW" 

IPftXHa OOODft. 
~ 

^ZtSSSSS'r^zit *• 
:;,sum *co- 

XML w. ivmav 

Patent Specific Ointment. 

P\|JfS bare be** (eke* te make thta uifi. 
ply very feed. It *«y be bad at lie 

fetlewiag plaeaa. vis: 

Humphrey Keyes*, Charlestown, 
I Jennet Brown, Charlestown, 

.4dam Young*e, Martinsburg. 
Mam Young hr Co., Harpers-Ferry. 
Fawner tf Harris% Shepherdetown. 

hCF The above Ointment la oferad te 
tbe public as a tufa and certain rsmady for 
theaa obstinate diseases, some of which 
have so leaf battled the shill of madieal sci. 
eaee. 

1st.White Swelling* of every description, 
•d. Sore legs eod ulcers of loeg standing. 
Sd. Schirrus er Glandular tumors, parti- 

cularly these hardened turner* In women's 
breasts wbicb oftentimes terminate in ulce- 
rated esaeera. 

4th. Felena, er whst some people keew by 
the nemo of Ceterrhs, of every description, 

lib. Rheumatic pains of tbe joints. 
•th. Sprainseed bruise* of every descrip- 

tion, er in whatever pert situate. 
1th. Tetters of all kinds. In this com- 

plaint the patient in applying th* Oiatusot, 
must keep tk* part out of water. 

•th. Gbitblaiao er parts affected by fvosi 
hJ’Hml the following letter aud beware 

of IMPOSITION. 

Messrs. L tf Jf. T. AewNi/n, AltreKattls, 
Cumber 1**0. Md. 
Mr. Herstone* agent for the 

•ala of Dr. We, Judkins* Patent Specific 
Ointment, 1 would inform you that last atimmei 
I was afflicted with a sore lag—the fame ol 
Judkioe’ ointment induced me to get a jug oi 
it—but it happened not to b* of Mr. Herstone' 
amke. I used it according to printed direc- 

I lions, but my leg kept getting worse- 
Mr. Herat one* travelling to the west. stop, 

ped at my bouse during tbe time; on looking 
at th# ointmeot I had, be immediately pro- nounced it not his make, and furnished me 
with one which was. On opening end smell 
iog it I was sensible of the difference, although it looked like it. I then applied the ointment 
he gsv* me to my leg, it became in a state 
of amendment on using tbe first plaster, and 
so esntiaued until it got quit* well. 

Md it would bo a pity it sJmmiM be lost to the 
public bv a counterfeit article, bearing the 
name and being not genuine. 

WII. K. NKWMAN. 
Cumberland, May 54, 1831. 

NOTICK. 
Having been for aeveral year* in poasewinn 

of a concern of Mr. Nathan Shepherd's Pa 
tent, for making and vending hia ointment, 
koowo by the name of Dr Judkins' Patent 
Specific Ointment, sod said Nathan Shep- herd having nbtained a new patent thereon, 
and I have likewise renewed with N. Shep herd the same interest I held before, it is 
dnemed necessary that public notice be giv- 
en of the circumstance. Having devoted 
much time and care during tbe above period, 
•n preparing this ointment, and been instru 
mental in giving it tbe general character it 
sustained, with whatever improvement in all 
this tune has been received. 1 present it to 
publle attention. M heretofore, the genuine- 
net of the ointment may be knoien by the la 
bet around the ointment put thus- 

“Made .and sold, wholeaala and retail, 
near Frederick, Md. by CHAIILRS IIEHS 
TON9, concerned in the patent right." 

CHARI.KS I1ER9TONS. 

Letter from L. P W, Haleb, Esq. Attorney at 
Isw, Frederick city, Md. 

Mr. Charlea Herstons—Sir, I deem it prop- 
er lo state, for the benefit of the public, that 
aeveral years since two of my children were 
affected with scald head of an inveterate 
character. My family physician. Dr. Jonh T. 
Wilson of I.eesburg, Va who was very tkil- 
ful and judicious in bis practice, in vain en- 
deavored by every means to effect a cure._ 
At length Judkins* Ointment was applied and 
the affect ion was permanently relieved. Ve- 
ry respectfully, your obedient wmai. 

l. f. vr, balcit. 

FROST »ITF.g. 
Baltimore County, October % 182!. 

Abmit rouf winter* ago, I was severely frost 
*>*!!•• In bofl» ami became quite lame.— 
leery fcicaoedlng winter brought forth (be 
severity of the dsaaie. | heard of Judkins' 
ointsaMt and had H applied, It acted like a 
charm, completely carta* me ioa short time. 

£PW,N H* •HEI.MRRDINE. 
Jan. 3, 1133. 

WTiMiBBi Txamsan 
ANTED, immediately, a large quan- 
tity of the following kinds of Tim- 

ber, in logs: 
Yellow and TFhite Pine, 

; AU kind* f Oak, 
/War, /forth eye, Curled and Sufai 
JTSW Cherry• Walnut, Ath, 
Hickory, and tsocuet. 

; 
For timber of this description, the C ASH, and a fair price according to length and 
quality, will ba given, when delivered at 
llarpera-Ferry. 

CF-The maple, cherry, am! walnut,should 
no dug up,and the tops cut off about three feet 
above the forks. An additional price will be 
paid for tbe forks and root and*, if dug up carefully. 

CF-Scantllng, Ire. can be furnished to bill 
I at a abort notice. 

JOSEFIf L. SMITH, Set, .4*,nt 

Mjlvoo. *rl‘~*L“*a 

Kntrny mtrer*. 

PURSUANT to a warrant to us directed 
we have this day viewed two e stray Steer*,’ 

TT tby Jmm*\ ̂  lUoww. oftht. MMtan, -od do find «r rni them ha. the let t e»r crop. 
i mi ^ 

•bke sod Maak ape*.ktrd I »ewg and *Urp horn. S yesra eM, and we am 

I 
" ** 1 •» "*»*" • brown brindK 

I tr.,* 'EjLTiPV?'* mk.a faerheed and onme 

\ Ne other marts. Five 

?®ms«ssF* «//././. LV UC.H.SKU.. 
I he owner er owner* of ike shove catrava arr requeued ta come forward, n.T ,Wr,. 

property, and ulaa them P""* 
^ JAMEm U UAVtOV June *n, »*jA vwiau:*. 

Tntmrt Rmm At j HAT waH-eafaMtahed STORE ROOM : 
in f harfeatown, long occupied hv j 

Humphrey* It If eye* ft h one of the beat 
*t ."d« in the town. If deaired, a room or lwo 
worn will bo ranted with it Terras avo.ier.te 

u. no 
* OAiXAlfCR 

May jn, H3j 

Fmmru Jirtirie», J»grAfir- 

PfNGER RINGS, J Tooth brushes 
Ear do. j Cards and \ iolios 

Breast Pins } Dominoes 
Music Bo\«s S Dies 
Pen-knives « Pencil Cases 
Prism* | Ivory Combs 

j Spy Glasses I Court Plaster 
Botauiral Glasses | Haul-boxes 

; Silver Pencils \ Naples, 
Steel Chains i Itovc, 
Bead Purses | Lafayette, -SOAP 

Ueticule* < Castile and 
Beads, a great variety | Windsor 

a 
I 

Flutes and Fifes 2 Rouge 
Flageolets j Aromatic Salts 

> Scissor* i Indian Ink 

j Lucifer Matches | Water Colour* 
j Percussion Cap* \ Flesh Brushes 
Razors and Uoues Cloth 

| Tweezer* | llsir 
! Pocket Book* } Pink Saucer*, fcc. 
i Silver Thimble* | 
j Just received, and for *»le by 

ADAM YOUNG, Jr. 
Harper*-Ferry, April 25, 1*33. 

nUBSS KEEXDIGZVSfl, kO. 

CtALOMEI, J Maiion'sl 
/ Camphor J Henry's >. Magnesia 

! Opium 1 Mc.Knu'*) 
! Ca*tor Oil {Hull's 3 

| t’anthaiides « Ivory Pad i-Trusses 
Quinine 5 Common ) I tium Myrrh 5 Sweet Oil 

I Lima Bark i Epsom Salt* 
t Cream Tartar i Tbenuomctcr* 
I Spirit Nitre { H liitcvrcJI Opodeldoc 
; Garlegant'a BaWoni j Cayenne Pepper 
i Swaim*s Panacea « Turkey Rhubarb 
Syrup Sarsaparilla * Seidlitz Powder* 
Balaam Fir4 | Gum Benoiti 

J Colchieutu* J W hito Prccipiute ( hloride l.ime * Sugar 1-ead 
W am Syrup | Chamomile 
Balsam Copai is J Tapioca 
Pijverino ; Pearl Barly Keener's Powders f Jalap 
logeUier witli u general and large a«u>rl- 

l incut of all articles runner led with the Drug 
J business, on hand and for sale by 

ADAM lOl'Nti, Jr. /Jrsrrii/. 
Ilarpers-Fcrry, April 25, 1^33. 

i*bssh rmin's, &o. &o. 
RANGES, Lemon*, Raisins,Fig*,Grapes, ™ " Dates, Prunes, CurranU, Sultanna, Co- 

roa Nuts, Almonds, Filberts, Ground Peas, 
, Pa,BI Nuts, Ginger Nut*, F-ngliah Walnut*, 
Liquorice Paste, Jujube Paste, Caper*, An- 

chovies, Scotch Herrings, Crackers, Citcron, 
I Chocolate Drops, Bon Bons, Tamarinds, Cor- 
dials. Cigars. Tobacco. Morobov. Scotch >n.i 1 

j liappee Snuff—Spices,Confectionary, a large 
assortment—Wines, Liquors, tee. &c. on hand ! 
and for sale, by ADAM YOUNG, Jr. 

Druggist- I 
Ilarpers-Ferry, April 25, 1833. 

Freuh Braga dr Medic kata, 

Paints* Oils* Djre Slufl** 

(H'Aole-sule ami Retail.) 
TIIE subscriber bas just received, and is 

now opening, at his Drug and Medicine 
Store in Shepherdatown.a large supply of fresh j 

druob sc RCBDionrsa, Sc o. 
which he offers to the public as the very best 
articles in his line which the market affords; 
being selected by himself with great care and 
attention, it is unnecessary to enumerate them, 
it will be sufficient to say that every article 
in his line of business can be had of the very best and purest quality, and at a moderate 
advance. All orders from physicians will be 
thankfully received and attended to with care 
and despatch. 

The subscriber, Laving been regularly rais- 
; ed to the drug and medicine business, and 
i roofining his attention entirety to it, uncon- 
nertcd with any other branch, calculates with 

j some degree of confidence upon the support! 
j of an enlightened and liberal communitv-— 1 

lie would also remark, that haring confined 
himself strietly, for the last two or three 
years, to the study of the science of Phyaic, and particularly to that part immediately con- 
nected with his business, he feels prepared to 
prescribe the proper use of all medicines 
which ho maybe called upon for. He would 
also express his acknowledgments for that a- 
mount of support already afforded to him In 
his business. p. A. MeNRILL. 

Tho subscriber has become agent for the 
tale of P. O’Neill’s celebrated JLYTI-kllEU- 
M-1TIC MEDIC LYE, a sovereign remedy for the Rheumatism For testimonials and 
certificates of cures performed by this valuable 
medicine, eall at tbe subscriber’s Drug and 
Medicine Store, Sbepberdstown. 

F. A. MeNF.ILL 
finepherdstosm, April 18, 1833_tf. 

JEFFEA.YCAV CUUJYTT, SVT: | 
May Term, ltt», of tbe County Court: I 

T\*mm (iriggm, Jr., tulmirumtrtxi'.r mf the mate 
•/ Let Ortggm, deceaerd, Ptll.TI rr, j 

, AtlAINST I 
Cha> let .M Perry and D ime! Snyder. 

I IN CHANCERY. ! 
; rpnF. defendant, Charles M. Perry, not 

P having eivtert d his ap|irsranee mmI given se> 

j rurily «r cording to live act of assembly .nit the 
rules of this court; soil it appearing by mtisfae- 
tory evidenee that he is not an iahshitant ef this 
eomntoo wealth: him erdr-n/. that the said de- 
fondant **• epp^r her* on live fir* day of the next 

j August tern* <4 this court, and answer the UU of 
I the plaimiff, end that a ropy of this on ter be 
I forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in this county, and posted at the front door of live 1 

court house ef this eountv for two mouths suc- 
cess! vrly. A copy—Teste. 

». J. CRAMER, r.c. 
May 30, H3.I. 

VIRGINIA, TO WIT- 
At rvdes hoi-ten in the Clerk’s Off. re of the Cir- I 

eud 8<n*eri«,c f^nirt of law and f hence ry foe 
Jeffersoncounty, the first Woodsy in May.ISA): j 

ItiUiam IP, Isimtrr and Jrsee Hu,ht, 
Ptsiirrme, { 

AfsAIVIIT 
VisimW laferi,., ,uut f 'ni Han nr I*§rrlv, wL 

mnuHna.t r isv/A the. tHU an*red*/ fWsu I Lqfnly, der'd llscsansaxa, IV CHANCERY. 
THE defendant, Samuel l^fierty. not hav- 

mg entered hi* appearance, »nd given ssn*. 
erty aeeoe-ling to Die oet of assemble an«l the mlea 
<4 tnia court; and it appearing by m,denary esidenee Ih-4 he ia not an uihafoiant ,4 ihis town, 
try: ft „ entered, that the mid defendant do mv 
prar brew on the first day of the nest term, and 
answer the bill nf the plaintiff*) and that> eotry of this order be f-wthwiih inserted m snosTnewZ 
paper published in CWleetow., for two months 
...ear surety, ami posted at Urn front done of Use vourt-huuau us the stud toon ef Cbarb-stow a. 

A oopw—- Teeie, 
Xt no... MOBERl J. BlffiVVN. May >»,fi%A). 

firm ChrtriM* Tobnrro 
for Mb by W CLEVELAND k Co. | 

A «W. MUTMJmUtBBM, 
ATTounrr at saw, 

WIXJi pnctirt in the Superior and In- 
ferior Court* of Loudoun and Jefler- 

•vn. Ttu tramsctton of all business commit- 
tod to hi* Management will be character wed 
by the strictest attention and punctuality. 

Hie office is on Market-*! Leesburg. 
April If, 1HJ3.—tf. 

VIMt.IM t TO WIT» 
At Rules hoi. in U- Clerk's tMT.ee of Ike Cir- 

euil Supci nir Court of I aw end Chen eery for 
Jcfl*er*aa County, the first Monday ia June, 
|UJ: 

lfe«id Murphy and Marla his wife, a daughter 
o< Joseph and Lydia Ouch wall, deceased, and 
Wesley Duck wall, PUinim, 

.tC.1I.YST 
James Krenaa and kboda Atm his wife, Thomas 

Duck wall, John Duck wall, Joarph Duck wall, 
jr. Rebecca Duck wall, (the mid T homes, John, 
Joseph, aad Rebecca, being infants,! Warner 
W. Throckmorton, Mann K. Page, Curator 

«ttu lent* Lie, of the persooal estate of Joseph hitkwall, dic’d, ami administrator of Lydia 
Duck.wail, dec'll, UuuBMTS, 

IN CHANCERY, 

THE defendant, Thomas Duckwall, not 
haring entered bfo appearance, and giv- 

en seenrity according to the art of aaaciubly ami 
tlie rules of this court; and it ap|»caring by satis- 
factory evidence that lie is not an inhabitant ol 
this country: h la ordered, that the said defen- 
dant do appear here on tlie first day of the nest 
term, and answer the bill of the plaintiff*; and 
lliat a ropy of this order be forthwith insetted iu 
some newspaper published iu Charlestown, for 
two months successively, ami posted at live front 
door of the sourt-housc in said town of Chaiica- 
towu. A copy—Teste, 

ROBERT T. BROWN. 
June 30, 1SJJ. 

VIRGINIA^ TO \vrrl 
At rule* Ivoldeo in the Clerk’s CMfire of the Cir- 

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancer* for 
Jrffrrson countt, the first Monday in June. 
U.i3: 

•Mn Crate, I'tsiaTirr, 
.1C.ir.YST 

Jtt/tn HUulfard and He6et ca ttu kitttnt. 
Dura* oasts, 

IN CHANCERY. 

THE defendant, John Blackford, not hav- 
ing entered ins appearance, and given 

security according to the act of assembly and live 
rules of this court; and it appearing by satisfac- 
tory evidence that he is not an inhabitant of this 
country: It utr.lned, that the mid defendant do 
appear here mi the first day of the nest term, ami 
answer the bill of thr plaintiff; and that a eopv of 
this order be forthwith inserted in some newspa- 
per published in Charlestown, for two months 
successively, and posted at the front door of the 
court-house in the said town of Charlestown. 

A eopy—Teste, 
HUBERT T. BROWN. 

June 2H, 1*33. 

VlMGLYLi, TO H IT. 
At rules hidden in tlie Clerk’s Office of tlie Cir- 

cuit Superior Court of I aw and Chancery for 
-- vvum;, luv in hi .iiunuir in junf, 
1*33: 

Thoma* Griff*, Pmarrirr, 
.M.UA’ST 

Thoma* Mahonv and Jo*. /./, 1. UttttrU, and .17- 
rrtifrr. Char let B t'uk and II after 

Hmrcrold, a tent* and pavmattrr* of the Che*, 
apeak* and Ohio Canal Company' 

UtruDirn, 
IN CHANCERY. 

BT)I1E defendant, Thomas Mu hour, not hav- 
ing entered his appearance, and given secants according to the act of assembly ami the 

rules of this court; and it appearing bv aatisfaclo- 
ry evidence that lie is not an inliabitant of this 
country: It t, ordered, that the said defendant do 
appear here on the first day of the nest term, and 
•ii.wer the bill of the plaintiff; ami that a copy of this order he forthwith inserted in tome newi 
|.aper published in Charlestown, for two months 
successively, and posted at the front door of the 
court-house in the said town of Charlestown. 

A copy—'Teste, 
^ 

HUBERT T. BROWN. June 20, 1833. 

VIRGINIA, TO WIT: 
At rules holden in the Clerk’s Office of llie Cir- 

cud Superior Court of l-a« and Chancers for Jefferson county, the 1st Mouday in May, 18.13: 
Alemeether Thompnn, PuiXTirr 

AGAINST 
Kdtrard If. Graham, and Arthofa* Marmion 

adrmmotrator of HilUam Graham, .Iterated, DtrasusSTs.’ 
IN CHANCERY. 

TpHE defendant, Edward W. Graham, not 
having entered his appearance, and gi- ven sreurity according to the art of sssemblv and 

the rules ef thiscourtt and it appearing by satis- 
factory evidence Uiat he is not ... iaUbitant of this country: It i* ordered, that the laid defen- dawt da appear here aw the IrU day of the west 
term, and answer the bill of the plaintiff, .ml that a copy of thio order be forth withiuserud in 
soma newspaper published in Charlestown, for 
two mouths successively, and posted at Use front door of the court-house in the said town of 
Charlestown. 

A copy-Teste, 
m.t jo. im 

«"H*T r. aaoww. 

VIRGINIA, TO WIT: 
At rule* holdrn in the Cm k’s Off.ee of tf*. Cir- 

cud Superior Court of law and Chancery for Jefferson eouoty, the 1st M»mUay in Mar.ISJJ: 
AAn w. Hhagraae, Pkii.Tirr, AGAINST 
Mir, M*n*. aha, M. Marti,. .1,'frcd Cruger, C hartes B. Fide urnl H niter Hm^^ald, 

* 

DtmttJTr, IN CHANCERY. 

TIIE defendant, Miles Morns, mluu M. 
Morria, not haying entered his apnea.ance, 

srmr?1* rwd'r>*,o «•**■ ^ 
«•»*• woyawtj ami it appearing •*Wr,»“* th« he i. net an inliahi- 

JT? ”.*y* ••mmuyi ft i, anirmi, that the utd 
defendant do appear hero on the first day of the 

and that a copy of this order be forthaiihinot-rt. ed in son* newspaper p«hlid,*d in Charlestown, for two mouths soeecisck, .nd posted „t ,|,r 

Cbarletown*^ '*** *ourt'bo,,,e *« dm mu! town of 

A copy—Teste, 
>1 «_ tiM 

MOHF.lt r T. SHOWN. Mar JO, | *3.1. 

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:" ~ 

At rules holde* in tho Clerk's Off,re „f th« 
cod Superior lowtof Low ami Chaneery f -r Jefferson (.ouwly.lbo lat Monday in May, 1LM 

Bmjomdn M Belt. pt4„TlrT 
AGAINST 

Henry Smith, Vfrrd fritter, f’hnrtr, H ful 
V “ir RtnVi**timnd lament Smith, nyenf af thr l hemftrukr and (Mao lantd 

Osrs.es* r a, 
IN CHANCERY. 

TIIE defendants, llenry Smith and Cle- 
ment Sindh, not having entered their 

pearanee, ami given security aeenrdmg to the art id assembly and the roles nf'tbts rows; sad It ap- 
peanng by aativfactnay esidn.ee that Uses are not 
inhabitants of this count rv ft t, at dried, tlmt the •aid del, nda«ts do appear hr re oa the first day of the nest term, and an.ere the |,i|| of plaintiff ami that aanpy of ties order forthwith inserted 
•n stime m-wspaper published in Charleston n for 
two month« sorerssirely, and posted at ik# 

•* t»m laid tow.i af Chat lesto* u. 

A ropy—Teafe, 

a,am •"■WT.ianwff. 

III.ANKN 
Of gnat Vainly, For kali at thii Ofiaa. 

PMOSrCCTLH 
Of a .Wrdmmd JMcerstfny tr^Ltu PiMicaUn, 

(9 *e cwmmmrrd 9* Jhtodiy Mr 6/4 9/July 
rnmmmg, to 4* rntUUd 

THE SPY 
In fhitmteiphimy 

amx> stout or t*b aou 

IT ia very philosophically observed by Ad- 
dison, that our greatest pride arises from 

doing good to racb other, or. in etbrr word*. 
5?*“ bc'"* l*d‘,r»dually serviceable to society.— Tliia ran be beat effected by a |>ro)>rr application of our intelligence*, meting them rut according to u*« umMiiir, of the community, and ’lets I*, 
meuling the decline of |Mibl.c virtue than cheek- 
ing the progress of public vice: f„r vice retarded 
•a virtue advanced. A* the direction and diacua- 
aion of uieoaorca of national an.I atatc polity are 
the business of the daily prraa, Uir f..|| applua- 

; lion of Addison’s remark ia im < essarily ncglrct- ed, and the consequence is,than icr a, shielded b* 
I wealth and wuridlv influence, are abroad tiuon'g 
i tbc people, not only unsnapccted. but courted and 
i requited; nod tliat a iiuhlicalon ia ueccva-irv 
! which will net only detect, but rxhibit these 
1 wolves in sheep's clotliing to public acorn—1 
t mark by which others will be warned from their 
intent, and a service be rendered to society. In 
Meeting this object, we shall pursue a yet uiilrod- 

1 den |iath; one where the necesvary I born shall be 
mingled (not concealed) wiibcontrasting flower*. 

; I'ba "winner of tbc •• Spy in PkiLulriptia" *hall 
| be perfectly delicate, and uneontaaiinat-d br cant 

; or v ulgarity; its caurr shall be judicious, it* 
1 tetire chaste. Literature, ami the arts shall find 
in it an uatin-d and s< al.ius fi lend : Dramatic and 

j Literary criliciama shall meet with most at ten. 
five and impartial study, and skctclies of the liar 
and Pulpit ol Philadelphia shall occasionally ap- 

1 V*'*r from the pen or cotu|iet<rit judge*, unin- 
; 1) leiieed by personal arquaiutauce or profeasioua! 
■ atlarliment. ’I o these recomiiiendai ions, our Po- 
etical column will add another, which, coming from an already popular source, will, we tru«t. In- equal to that of more pretending publications It is unnecessary to be more explicit, as wc pre- 
sume tlie wal.t i.l (lit* iirouou d j.umial is uotoiilv 
admitted, but generally /•//.. \Va therefore place ounvrlvrs before the PLOPLK, and relv ing upon tin ir love of justice and of piddle virtue, await 

; their decision respectfully but confidently. 

CONDITIONS. 
The first number of *• 77«• Spit in Phi'adr.’. 

7,1W'*1 U- issued on tlie fit *4 M.turdav in Julv. 
II will be printed ou bnc white rwprr, in ripiii 
large quarto pan s and with good tvpc. A» it 11. 

1 intended to render the contents wot thv of pnrser- 
I lor amusing and instructive reference, the 

»»*e will be rviuent. The terms are *.• p,rnn- 
nuiii, payable iu advance, or fi 5T* if »ui imi<| In f,.fv the expiration of si* month* Agents » ill 
be allowed a discount of I«l per cent on al! sub- 'rrilN-rs they shall obtain, on remitting one year 
payment in advance, or becoming responsible for 
Uic **rnr, and a gratuitous copy of the paper. /ru? Spy itt l‘fuUulrli,ltia" will contain hu- 
morous engraviar* aftr, the manner of the c I, hr.,ed Cn"k,',., k They will be executed bv skilful antslt, and will be accompanied with 
n',c •.••V^ioi.s in prove or verse from the pen. ot ortgm d and rompetent writer* 

All orders must be addressed, post paid, to 
WILUAM IH1.I. k Hi. 

»«. I. it hern an Buii<iing$, /*Ar/mZJM/,r 
Csre will be taken to have the work car/tuli. 

packet! w hen sent out of the city, 
j June 37, I juld. 

Wtluable Tract of Tan 4} 
FOB WAT.T? 

FOR sale, a Tract of f,and, known as Syl- van (.rote, in Herkeley co'inty, Va. ly- ing near Mill Creek, arid containing about 
200 ACHES. Tbe land is of lime-tone 
soil, and etjual in fertility to any in Bcrkclev 

i county. It has a sufficiency .if wood land 
for all necessary purposes ; and there is on the 
premises, a good Stone I)we]-Z3 
ling HOI St, 13 f.^t by 22, with, 
» convenient stone kitchen, and 

J family room adjoining—as alao,| 
a dairy, a good log barn, with a . 

j ing entirely around it; a smoke house, car- 
riage house, and icc house. There is also a 
small Orchard of choice FRUIT, 
arid a beautiful avenue of lorn-L.3ffl^H£¥ j from the great road to the 

; house. For information in regard 
jto :erms,k.c application may ho tnatJeT»T)r. 
I George B. Stephenson at liarpers-Fcrrv, ot 
to I. H. Douglass at Charlestow n. 

! Dec. 30, 1832. 

Ton S.aTK, 
ATRAC.T of LAND, purchased of Ca- 

leb Sale, containing 361 aerrs, well 
j wuUred, and has two or three fine springs.— 
j The Turnpike road from Baltimore via Shep- 
I herd-town to Winchester, will naas throtwb 
it * rten mushed. 

Also, another Tract, containing ISO acres, lying on the same road, and bounded by Ope- 
•juoii creek, wi.h between 30 aud 4u acre* of hue bottom, and has 9 or 3 good springs—ene 
a w hite sulphur, very much frequented dur- 
ing the season, and flowing out of a Urge 

; list rock all around it. One of these farms is 
.m>uruled hy the main road, and is well im- 
proied—both lying in krcderick county—is well timbered, and has a quantity of meadow 
on each farm. 

Also, another small lot of Land, in the 
*amc c°unty, and on the same road, contain- 
'•'g j acres, one half meadow, the balance in 
line timber. This tract would suit a trade* 
man, cooper, shoemaker, or any person only 

■ wanting a small lot. There is a spring and 
! running water on )t. 

Also, .mother Tract, containing 210 acre*, lying in Morgan county, and ou the Polomac 
Inier. all in timber. A» the canal will pas* along the hot torn through the land, it will 

he scry valuable, and the- timber will be in 
great demand. 

AKo.anotherT rart.containing *0’acrr«,l> in* 
on the main road Iroro Martin*burg to Hath, with a dwelling house and cellar, and a small 
orchard. Atiout 30 am* are cleared, and 5 
<>r C acres of meadow, and has • good .prinz und running water on it. The property would 
answer for a public house, as it i« about half 
way. 

These lands will be sold low, ami I will 
take m payment. Nr grow* or looney. 

[ person wishing to purchase, may ap- ply to tne subscriber living in Jefferson eoun- 
iy. virgmm. on the mam road trading from 
Hbcpberdsiown to W mcheai«r, and wui,», j nubs of Middlcway. 

, ol 1M_ 
THOM A# CAMPBELL. leb. 21, 1*33. 

IViilHbie r*mmrt for Sate. 

THE undrrsigned, eaecutors of the b«t 
will and testament of band If inter 

dec d, will sell the TKAf T bk LAND < om- 
m*Mily called llte smoke town farm, supposed 
to contain sia hundrr d acres. 

PHILIP t. PEMn.r.ToN, 
John sTibuiit.K. 

Martinshurg, Jan, 1J, Ki], 

iiy*oit it*»ois iiwf 
IW II I. purchase WWW quantity of washed 

or unwa*h*d IfOO/,, for which I will gi«r the higlartt market prbe m mcrehai li*e 
... 

< H «* f. hTLUAHT f harSestQwn, M»y ’J3, |%33 

.vgy htork II 
TM ODDPHE&DfTO^TV. w 

THE subacriber baa just received from u MM 
; JL cities of New York, Philadelphia Ki IQ 
Baltimore, and la now opening in Mr. H»fc,. IS 

1 B. Selby’s fire-proof store-bouw, lately <+f II 
P**< by Mr. B. T. Towner, an elec/,., » / 11 

; cowipiele assortment of GOODS ** * <■ *i >.♦ I ̂  
odwrs, wholesale and retail, at very rrduc* H 

I prices. I 

, Th‘ stork cowaists in pert o^ fl, I 

Fine and superfine blue, black, olive. 
ed and other colored cloths and c*».9 
pelnso ditto. A general as*oi liuri.t of 
Valencia, satinet*, taarseiUea, jeans .tk] f, f | 
cy Vestings; Oxford mixed, Krrtxh I 
blue and fancy colored Casainctts; top* rt ..« I 
blue and brown F.nglish Camlet ; eLirv», bin, * 9 
and brown camel's hair Cloth; grey, 9 
and cinnamon colored summer Cloth ; brow 
grey and drab Petersham ; Manchester,Bn ; 
up, Pittsburg and Drnoa Coni-; Carpettu Uug^s; Burlaps, (Hnahurgs, Tirhleoburg* / 
Russia Sheetings; Linen Drilling, stripe! j plain and fancy. 

At- I.VkE T8 .#.>*/> Flm 1.V.NTI S : 

Rose, point ami Duffel Blankets ; white.« lr II 
lot, red, yellow anW green,fine, sopertine n.g Is 
jraurc Flanucls; llngiish and domestic Ba.z*/ I J plain and napped. > I 

rANOY GOODS- 1 
Superfine black, and blue blurb Dili,* lj Lustring; superfine heavy black Satin. bl*. k i 

and fancy colored t.ros de Naples, do. tie If 
.Swiss; do do Indies; black Seuchcws ai l H 
Sarsnet*; bl i*k colored Italian t’rapet; I l » 

| ?-•< black Italian Cramt*; imitation do ; Uar- 
colon a do.; a complete and very select as- 
sortment of ladies'dress lldkts; Silk t.au/c, 

j < rape, Mandar.nc, I'almarme, 4*c. Ac.; blue k 
j and w hite silk Hose, half Hose, and Ciloves, 

Pongee and fag Bandannas ; t’hopaa; Mack, blue o d colored Sewings and Twist \ 
•plcndcd as-ortmerit of bonurt, cap, belt, t ,i- 
fetta and satin Ribbons ; ai(k Umhrcliat, giiig- I 
bam do. superior t'ambnc and Muslins of l 
every description; Irish Linen and lasto; la 
black and brown Hollands; rvl and ll>-l Dia- I I per and Damask; 3-4 wide bird-eye do; Lt- I 
Mrn Cambric and linen cambric lldkfa, plan, ! 

1 printed and bordered; Merino Shaw Is anc L 
J S«»rfs ; Caaaimcre and > alentia do., 3-4.4 Is I] ■*•■1 Bobbinet; Brussels Collar*; thread and 1 liol.liln-, V,......... IM.:_... • 

-mmmm i.«ir uui 

! and white bobbinct Veil*; Superb white and 
green Blonde do., white and green gauze do | 

| black and col'd Bombazines, Bombazctts am I 
Circassians; blue, green ami scarlet .Moreeta, I 
dark and light cold merino Cloth; a large a- 
sortment of calico and furniture Prints,French 

j Ding ha ms, furuiiuie Dimity, kr. Superb Tu* 
can,Bcbrc,fancy Leghorn and Dunstable Boi.- 
nets ; ladies' and gentlemen's cotton llosi, 
plain and clocked of ercry quality ; blae'% Ij and «.!ate colored worsted do.; Buck, Wood* 
stock, kid, hosskin, thread, and Burlington 1 

; Dlovrs and Mils; combs, brushes, mat* lies, I 
,sdk, lasting and fancy buttons; wallets, Kc. ] 

DOMESTICS; 
Hi ••!, sn«l '-l Shirtings .ktul Sliceting*, hleawk 

•'ed and uiililrm mslj .VI nml «■ i lickings; aprO'v * 

Clink*, i’oii-hi Lh'-rk* and Stri|K-i; red, whit 
and gt n Canton Flannel; Lino Nankin*; Jeans 
and drilling; twilled coitus* for scrsaids, sioul 
cotton do. kc. kt. 

•1 comfit It assortment of 
Hardware, Culler/ and Saddlery. 
Plate*I, brass and polished steel Blirtip Iron*; J 

plated, bra**, and polished duel Mil*, liuckW-' « 
j B|K>t«,l<.isa«'s, Slides.Mai tingal Mings and Hook s, I 

c!>a«'li amt tvarnc** mounting, cotton anil irnrskr j I 
webs; whole, half-seaming and ptkting lace and | cards; cotton ami horse Card*; ruler, platcdjbras I 

( and Other llurkle*, raising Knives and k’ugkt, I 
laLlc and butt hers Steels; elegant a^id cotutki.i 

J ilinner and breakfast Kums and Forks, *oc 
ami butcher Knives; single, double ami four 
blaih tl pnekit and |icu Knnis; 1‘iacrrt, nipper-, ami plyers; a full astortiuent of raaps and Blr-., 
scisaoia ami »lK-ars, bwfM and l.itehr*, nob*, 
reau, cupboard, the*, trunk, pad, and •addfe-Lsg Lock* hmaa, Ja^n and plated CsnUletriv k*. j 
an assnrtnieiil of tacks and bind*; superior eia- i 

J dliug and crass Seville*; tickles; mill, croM»eiut I 
hand, we'0>l, and panneJ Sant; an a**o«tine|.t ot 
sii|MTiar plane Litis; bench ai d joiners’ *I'i>oU, p I steel, iron, ami trying square*; butts and hiwg-», K 

J troni 1«, sail-iron*, aiid-iron*, brass anil cast, dm- f 
I srl and tnugs,coffee nulls.spit-boxes, wuiters,< »>'. 

•Jicar, and tinman steel; bar iron and Uilo* k 
ware caslii ji. 

A liMIRit AwORTSRTror 
f --m 
-M 1/iCf fC 9 % \ 

COJfMUlKO or 

^‘TT***' prnrtian.l apple ditto, J«|u.ma •»d Nt9-Kti|bfHf Hum; llulUix! *od iloi ntie 

p*1!* »T« Whi*«jr, Mwinn, Sfenr*, Red Putt/ I .itbon, anti Mal.iga Wiuni gun powder, ituiio 
nal, young ami oid by too l ea*; lowl and Crown 
Sugar i Java, xroi.g green. Kio, and liman* ( ol- I 
lee; pepper, cluvt cinnamon, man -, nut. 
naega, afnm, tndigo, mukUr, rin, raWua, »!- I 
monda mackerel, herring, *Ud, and wd-tid., 
mgar laonw. If U. and \f |. Molauc., Li.rr- I 
pool, tdown aod RruM«Hl alum Haiti ,pert , Can- ■ 

(die*, mould and dipped do., eaal.le, while and \ brown Soap. Alao, Paint*, l»t c Stuff* and.31c- ; diciuca. 
• 1 full end eomyltli umurtmmt if 

Cliiiiit, (.lass, Queens .Stone 
WAUK, 

( <«nn»,iii- of berakfaal, dinner ami Ira S<U>, dt eai.lt ia, tumbler*, wine glaaat a, but*. *, 11***. 
l.lidwawnd ho* It; Liverpool, Opaque U.n.a.and 
*"**•«• dinner, brrakfaal, and lea Plate* lea p t*. augar bowl*, and tn-im jnaa, large and mi all 
Ik** la, tea *ud aotT.-e tup* Mini *mirrr*, ,w<rt and 

j naania. pitcher*, bake dtahea, Kc atom toga, ,at *, 
I kc. kc. kc. A Lata, 

.#/» n.rtchtiir Lew. !mmt •/ 
HOOTS .I.VIi SHOTS. 

I Imliea’prnrw-IU Hoota, Shot« and Sln.iwr* 
• lute and fdack aatin Sfippert; Mark. green. and 
p' rple knl Shoe*, Morocco, call «,d aeal d* » 

| •”**•* «.M»tletnen,*llwt«, lh.ot<w*, calf, Moroc » 
•ml aeal aktn Pump* and Sh.w**; r*|f a,el kip 
Monroe*, Idack ami bud buck** hi dtito, get. Mi A 
rot ti a Miiqieia; a, wed and p* ggrd lirogana—1«- f. 
gethwr *,U, m. a*aot(in< nt ol iniawi andchdtl** u * 
prunella, Morocco, and and ak,« M<**.|» aid SIh- 

All ,*f »t.n I. are telling at ter* low prici a, I- r I 
raah, or ow a liberal en-dit to punctual tleale,, 

• »»«* public are rrtptciiully Minted to call and 
* aaiuine the Stock. 

J P lUMTRAMCR. 
rlieplimleoan, May If, 

( smvo AVD 

wo <sms. 
IF r ,r* re-c'riri** ami ope;,,,*, % gen. ,1 
f f maortmrrd of iPry l.ood., firmer * 

Hardwarr, Mueemware, ChinA-ai I 
attrh MedtcitM* a* ate m, ti«m*n u»« V 
drain • caL, logon tiwhwea *afy, », m^t „* f 
rlea need m Om aart.an ef C(M|Il(f W| 
found in our utaortowrd. Our ruatoMra i J 
the puMk generally atw loaded (o .. , 
rail. He fledge ooraclte* that no arf.< 
of tq.tal quality ah ail ha aold at lower i« * **. i 
lhaii wa will ae|| Ouam on our accaJanah f 
U*»g ter eta for (as* ,»r on fVtdit 

rt t 
" M r | ,K* * C(J. \ 

rhartealonra. April 95, tt«33. 

sacost, 
Uoait,.r.k, ,, KCt, m I barleitoxii, Mur ? !*■??, 


